
1)  Jessica likes studying grammar.
    Jessica doesn't like studying grammar.

 
2) It rains in summer.

3) My brother likes getting up at seven o'clock.

4) The restaurant closes on Sunday evening.

5) Bill comes to class every week.

David Jones (a) doesn't go (not go) to work: he only
(b)           (leave) his hometown to go on holiday in
the Caribbean. But David is a millionaire. He (c)            
(write) books about money, and how to make a lot
of it. His new book is called Easy Money: How to
make money without getting out of bed. David
 (d)          (live)in a large house near London. He (e)           
(get up) at about eight o'clock in the morning,
and(f)            (have) breakfast with his family. After
breakfast, he (g)             (drive) his children to school,
and (h)              (read) the newspaper in the garden
until lunchtime. After lunch, he (i)           (buy) and (j)            
(sell) on the Internet. He (k)               (finish) work at
four o'clock when his children come home. 'I've got
a simple system for making money,' David(I)          
 (say). 'It (m)         (not work) for everybody … but it 
 (n)           (work) for me!!'

2) Put the verbs in brackets into the
correct form of the Present Simple.
Listen and check

N a m e

Class

1) Make these sentences negative.

Listen and check. Practise saying the sentences. 

3) Write questions about David.

a) (Where / live)

b) (When/ get up)

c) (What / do / after breakfast)

d) (Where / read newspaper)

e) (Where / go on holiday)

f) (What / do after lunch)
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Where does he live?

Simple Present Tense



1)  Jessica likes studying grammar.
     Jessica doesn't like studying grammar.

 
2) It rains in summer.

3) My brother likes getting up at seven o'clock.

4) The restaurant closes on Sunday evening.

5) Bill comes to class every week.

David Jones (a) doesn't go (not go) to work: he only
(b) leaves (leave) his hometown to go on holiday in
the Caribbean. But David is a millionaire. He (c)
writes (write) books about money, and how to
make a lot of it. His new book is called Easy Money:
How to make money without getting out of bed.
David (d) lives (live)in a large house near London.
He (e) gets up (get up) at about eight o'clock in the
morning, and (f)  has (have) breakfast with his
family. After breakfast, he (g) drives (drive) his
children to school, and (h) reads (read) the
newspaper in the garden until lunchtime. After
lunch, he (i) buys (buy) and (j) sells (sell) on the
Internet. He (k) finishes (finish) work at four o'clock
when his children come home. 'I've got a simple
system for making money,' David(I) says (say). 'It
(m) doesn't work (not work) for everybody … but it 
 (n) works (work) for me!!'

2) Put the verbs in brackets into the
correct form of the Present Simple.
Listen and check.

N a m e

Class

1) Make these sentences negative.

Listen and check. Practise saying the sentences. 

3) Write questions about David.

a) (Where / live)

b) (When/ get up)

c) (What / do / after breakfast)

d) (Where / read newspaper)

e) (Where / go on holiday)

f) (What / do after lunch)
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Answer Key:

It doesn't rain in summer.

My brother doesn't like getting up at seven o'clock.

The restaurant doesn't close on Sunday evening.

Bill doesn't come to class every week.

When does he get up?

Where does he live?

What does he do after breakfast?

Where does he read the newspaper?

Where does he go on holiday?

What does he do after lunch?

Simple Present Tense


